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Schuck Grill Ends
After Nine Hours

Coillnard from Fase On

room, though it was known she was In
easy reach should she be needed.

After asking thirty questions or more
concerning the Philadelphia trip with-
out results, the prosecutor at last
brought In Mrs. Mcflarvcy's name,
though he Himself was the one to men-
tion it. Schuck spoke of Mrs. MrOar-Ter- y

impersonally as "she" or "her."
James Wm "Not Afraid"

"When did you ree James next after
October 0?" the prosecutor nsked
Anally.

"I think on October IS, at my home.
Ho came to the house and snld he had
nailed at tho office several times for
me, but did not fl'id me in. lie rushed
Sn tho house and upstairs where I was
in bed and told mc to brace up. He

ald : 'I have been at the prosecutor's
effleo and havo fixed tblugs tin pretty
well. I am not afraid of him or 100
PinVerton detectives or anybody else.' "

"Did you call a certain party In Phil-
adelphia on the telephone that day and

i tell her that Frank had been ques-
tioned." "I didn't call her," he re-
plied.

1 "Well. thn. who did call Mnry on
the telephone? ' "Jesse Sage called her
up."

"Why 7 To tell her you were sick;"
, "It was because I had an engagement
and was too sick to keep it."

"Where were you Monda ?" 'I
kuricd the money that afternoon. I
was alone and burled it in the lot in
Evergreen Cemetery." He testified he
bad bought a plant because "it just
rame into my mind."

"Didn't you buy a plant to divert '

usplcion?" "That might bsve been my I

reason." Hs said he went to the ceme-
tery in a borrowed automobile. '

Borrowed Friend's Car l

"For what purpose did you borrow.
Harry Itoblnson's car?" "To take the
money to the Broadway Trust Co. and
throw it in the door."

"Did you tell Itoblnson you vnntedl
ths car to move jour clothes to your:
Ifhther'n house?" Yes. 1 couldn't tell'
film the real purpose."

"Did you make an effort to return
the money?" "I did. I drove down
In front of the Broadway Trust Co."

"What changed your mind?" "There
jrere too many people standing nrmind.
S couldn't set .a chance to leave, it." ,

Schuck said he drove up and down
"three or four times before he gave up.

"Why didn't you return the money
ky parcel post or by mull or by mes-
senger?" "I didn't think of those
methods.'"

The prosec.itor once more switched
Ms examination back to the counting
of the money, and Mr. Wolverton de-
manded to know whv Schuck had
cO'inted the cash.

"I was curious to see how much I
tad spent when I was drunk," said

Schuck. for the twentieth time.
"Did you buy a ?4vS0 fur coat?'' "I

did."
"For whom?" "For a of

mine."
"Why did you buy the .oat?" "II.-cau- se

I hnd promised it to her."
"Wh'in did you promise it to her?"

"When I visited her n, night or two
nfter the murder."

"Were you drunk then?" "I might
hare been."

The prosecutor hammered away for
nearly an hour on Schuck' statement
that he hod planned to return the money
and had borrowed Itoblnson'sc automo
bile for that purpose.

'

Planned to Kestore lj)ot
"When did you next see .Tame?"

'

Prosecutor Wolverton asked the wit- -
ness. The question had the effect of t

unlocking for him, in a technically legal
way, the book of visits Schuck nud '

James paid to Philadelphia, which had
not been mentioned iu "chuck's main
testimony.

wn rriuny i gave .iiimct some mono
in Philadelphia."

lie was then asked whether the money
had been in one package, wrapped iu
newspaper, from the time it was taken
until the time it was buried, lie

in the affirmative, saj ing l.e hnu
looked it over in the cellar of hi-- own
rome.

"I opened the package in the cellar
and took the wrappers off," he said, "so
I could Fee how much was sptnt. II
planned to make restitution of thi'
money wr had spent, taking money that '

was due me from my grandparents'
estate."

"Is it not true that you really took
the wrappers off so you could hide the
identity of the money?" usked Mr.
Wolverton.

"No," he anweiec." it vaa so my
wife wouldn't see them."

"If you really hud intended to thro.v
the money In the door nf the trust j

company, whut difference did the wrap- -

pern make?" he was asked.
"I had borrowed Horry Kobin.ion's

car. I had the money wrapped In news-
paper. My only motive in burning the
wrappers hnd been to keep my wife from
seeing them. 1 went to the Broadway j

Trust Co., but tinall I went away after
driving up and down several times, be- -

cause there were too many people
about."

He then told how he had bought a
shovel to dig a hole for the money. The
prosecutor demanded to kno".-- rhy it
had been made up into two packages.
Schuck recalled it had been made into
two bundles in the emcten. Finally
lie admitted that he had one bundle he i

wanted to take to .lamed in Philadelphia
nn Saturday, and that lie went to take
the money to James, but forgot tne ud- -

dress at which he wr.s to meet James
and could not find Mm. Therefore, he
said, he returned with the e:.tra pack-
age of money.

Si buck .Shows Anger

Prosecutor Wolverton continued ti,
priu--s him with questions nbout the
money packages. Finall. Schuck lost
his temper rind said .

"In other words. -- oti th.nk I am just
framing that up?"

"I don't think jour oiinsel would
want me to answer that quelhm." Mr.
Wolverton retorted.

The retort seemed to amuse .lames,
who was sitting in his uuul place un-

der guard. The i onvlcted man laughed
the quiet, noiseless laugh which is one
of his characteristic"

"Win, then, did you wrap the money
you we're going to bury In nev.spajier
and the monej you sold joii were going,
to give James In the top or an Imita-

tion leather suit case and wrup it with
tire tape?"

"To take it to Philadelphia for
James," he replied doggi-dlv- . This ujs
the package contain ns; SIUCO.'1

He said he hail made two trips to the
'cemetery, taking a I laut the lir.st time
to "divert suspicion." He could not re-

member whether he had u"d the shorl
to bury the second package.

"As a matter of fact," remarked Mr.,
Wolverton. "the scond package iis
buried deeper than the first, being fully
eighteen inches down, with u flower pot
on top of It."

Schuck denied it was e ghtcen inchis
down, but admitted u (lower pot had
been buried over It. He was d whj
ho had put the empty (lower pot,

over the bundle ut the bottom
vl the hole
aAT'hls biliulle was .lames money, was
?'' asked tho ptonccutor.
k'J was taking it over to .inmes, no
twereu cvatuveij. uie same qucs-- ,

i wns put twice more and answered
i the same wnj .lustice KiU7.cnoHCii

i; intcrposru : I

Voucuuswcrs are not to the point. " i

ll-- '" ill "cniifB, answer yes' or

V" ! t , n,nn , r I nf t'"
Schuck.

fgr--ef9iyHrlj'- i W4SV? MM!

f,'1
16- -

s!V.v i tr

Then fjchijcfc' wn pressed again for
details s what'cltcuinstance.s
ho hnd divided the money, making two
bundles.

"Imagination" Is Active
"I can't remember the details of all

this stuff," he answered. "There is
lots of It I can t remember. Lots that,
I've told you is just Imagination."

"Then anything you say that James
has done is also tne result of imagina-
tion. Is it?" "No. sir."

"Well, if you didn't open the package
and divide the money ut the cemetery
Into two bundles, where did you do it?"
"Oh, I remember now, I opened the
money at my home. Before 1 wrapped
up the large bundle I did tin the smnll
bundle the wny you have It there, bo
I could give it to James."

"Oh. well, then vou didn't wrnn one
bundle nt your home us you said, and

oti didn't intend to take the money
to the Broadway Trust Co., for jou
wrapped lip two packages, and oue of
the packages was for James."

"I remember it all now. Here's the
way it was: I figured that If James
got his money and ran nway, and I
returned the rest nf It to the bank,
he'd read in the papers that some of
tho money had been returned, then he
would be afraid to come-bac- and that
would let me out of this thing."

"Is this Imagination, too?" "No, it
i. not. I'm telling the truth now. When
I took the money to the Broadway
Trust Co. to throw it in the door, I
left this package wrapped In tire tape nt
home."

"Then you didn't Intend to return
it to the company?" "Yes, I certainly
did. I burled the money becnusc 1

didn't want to keep It In my home, and
I put It there so 1 could get It und
return It to the owners."

"Old jou give your wife any money
before you burled" it?" "Yes, I think
I did. ?tH) I thinu it was."

As the prosecutor asked the questions
hia left untn wn.s resting on two pack-
ages of money, one. containing Jf'l.OOO
and the other $1)000. In his right
hand he was waving a third package of
$4(100, which represented the money re-
covered in James' house, the remains of
the $,1000 package he had taken to
James.

"You paid $210 for a diamond ring;
that monev came out of the Paul money,
didn't it?" Yes. sir."

"You bought It right across the street
from the courthouse, too, didn't you?"
"Yes. sir."

'ou bought a light coat, too. didn't!
you? c.", sir.

"And u' hound dog?" "Yes. sir."
"Yes, and you paid Itobinson for the

loan of his car, and you bought a rear
auto seat and all that money came
from what you tool; from Paul, didn't
It?" "I don't remember."

"You sent some money to James
when be wns locked up in the City Hall,
didn't you?" "I sent It, but I don't
remember how."

"Didn't you leae it in a saloon to
be sent to Jamej' attorneys?" "1 don't
remember."

"Well, you remembered the money
that you paid n counsel fees for James
was not nart of the money taken from
Paul?" "No, I don't remember that)
either."' j

Mr. Wolverton then took the defend-- ,
ant over the hurdles azaln regarding
the burlul of .Paul's body, in .hope that
the prisoner might contradict statements
made In this connection Friday and Sat-urda-

Th prosecutor did not make
much headway, as the prisoner stuck to
his original story.

Finally Admits Bobbery
"Well, you will admit that the

money you sent to James wns money
tuken from Paul?" asked Mr. Wol- -

crtou finally. "Yes. I think It was."
"And you knew the Saturday night

following the -- ecovery of Paul s body .

that James was taken into custody, I

too?" i

"No. I d'dn't know it that night."
"Did you tell James that you had

buried the money in the New Camden ,

Cemetery?" "Yes. I did." '

"As i matter of fact, you burled it
in the Evergreen Cemetery?" "Yes, 1

did."
"You buried part nf it one day and

rart the dav following, didn't you?"
"Yes. I did."

"Why?" "I don't know."
Once more the prosecutor reverted to j

Ihe question whether the money sent to'
James for counsi 1 fees was pari of the '

Paul money, und the witness replied :

"I think it is." i

"That is all," said the prosecutor, '

and the long examination was over.
Schuck heaved a great sigh of relief

as he left the stand, after the record
breaking nine hour
He limped a little, and as lie sat down
beside his counsel, remarked "My
foot's asleep." He seemed to be great- -

ly relieved at the ending of the long
and difficult ordeal. Mr. Wolverton had
not succeeded in breaking hltn down, '

Schuck. though tired, fenced skillfully
every time there seemed to be danger,
und gave elusive- nnswers. '

Charles II. Davenport, an uncle of,
Schufk. was the next wltne.ss. '

"Do you know whether (he defendant
had any money coming to him from his
grandmother's estate?" asked Mr. Car- -

j
row. The prosecution objected nnd was!
sustained and the witness left the stand.

IMwnrd Myers, 14117 Kalghn avenue,
automobile sales agent, was the uext
witness. He was asked If he had
measured the interior of Frank James'
car, and replied thut the distance from
the back of the front sent to the front
of the rear seat was seventeen inches, '

and the distance from door to door
forty four inches, and from the seat
to the roofthrce feet two Inches. The
purpose of the examination wus to '

show that it would have been impos- -

sible for Schuck to have struck Paul,
as cluimeil by James i

Defense (icf.s Setback
The defense sustained a sevcie blow

when Justice Katzenhuch ruled that
Mr. Carrow could not question De- -

teetive Parker Mr. ('arrow tried to
cet Detective Parker to testify that
James had made a statement to him
In tho Mt. Molly jail the iluy before
the grand jury met iu which he had
said that Sch'ii k had not struck Paul.
This statement is also said to hue
contained the assertion by James that
there was m. conspiracy to rob audi
murder Paul.

Mr. Woherton olijpctcil, objecting on,
the fact that the prosecution hnd not
offered this stat'-.nen- t as evidence, and
that Mr. furrow must contino himself '

to statements In eild'nce. This objec- -

tlon was up'ie'd.
Mr. farrow lud intimated that he

intended using this statement of James
as part of his ilffuise, and Ju-tic- e

Katrcnbach su'd :

"If you Intend to use as evidence1
an." thing that James Is nlleged to have'
said. ;ou must lay your foundation nnd
that you have not done Therefore. I
must limit onr examination of Mr.
1'arkir to jour of
James."

'I"ie Judge based this nplnlnp on the
(act that the alleged statement was not
.nude In th prccf.ee of the defendant.
Mr. furrow tried bv various expedients
to g.-- t the statement in evident e but
without result.

Defendant Loses Point
"Well, Mr. Pi.rker, lti a come-sa-- '

tion jou hud with Jhiiwi, didn't jou
s ti lilm that he hud bctte.- - make
n coiu'e-sio- or tint he would he
Indiited bv (he Burlington county grand
jury, nnd didn't you tell Mm you
would acquuint him 'th what
told you, o that you could tell the
same story?" asked farrow.

The quustlon was objected to by Mr.
Wolverton, but the court allowed the
question. The detective then admitted
that he had talked to James, nd it I

was then brought out Out JamrA had
said he preferred wrljjVg the stnte- -

31CI"
"Did you warn Ulm'; Jlr M'oltdrtouj

EVENING PUBLIQ

MARY OPENS HOME FOR .

i'Cwi wjb HEIViEKA sts mT bNVb ajw hHh

MvsifliSSsBaK'2

England's much loved princess N posing at (itcat Yarmouth during (lie opening of Melton Lodge, to be used In
caring for needy sorts and daughters of inert who died during the world Mar

once more objected, and Mn Carrow
said: "I Intend to Introduce the state-
ment made by James at that time as
pnrt of my defense."

"But if you please." objected Mr.
Wolverton, "the defendant was not
present." The court then ruled agalut
the admission of tho testimony.

Wife Will Take Stand
Mrs. Schuck is expected to be one

of her husband's chief witnesses. She
has remained loyal to her husband und
fs anxious to go on the Htnnd. Shevill
testify, it is said, that her husband' told
her of the crime and revealed that the
money had been entrusted to Mm for
safe keeping.

She will testify that she and her hus-
band talked the matter over and agreed
that the best way for him to vindicate
his innocence was to make restitution
nf the money. He had planned, she will
tell the jury, to take the $30,001) stolen
from Paul's body to the Broadway Trust
Co., where Paul had been employed,
and throw it into the door. j

She will testlfj also that Schuck was
in some subtle manner, which she calls
"hypnotic." tinder the inlluence of
1ntl,.,u... t,n Alii., n.nn Tl (u ullil 1......1, H t '.i. ,,.v VII, CI llinili fa - C...O
several times Mrs. Schuck drove James
away from her home because she feared
his influence on her husband.

"His Mary" Also on Hand.
Mrs. McOarvey left her home a few

minutes before !l o'clock this morning, '

m tne uuiomooiie lurnisnecr uy inc
prosecutor's office in which ..'... has -- 1.1 I

den before. County Detective Doran, of
l amden was not along today us usual.

Mrs. Mcl.urvey appeared nt the door1
when the limousine arriveu. nnouier i

Woman. .Mrs. .Itlle l'olems, her Sister,
accompanvlng her. The two were
dressed identically in long black coats ,

nnd both had black scarves with a
hroad tan stripe wrapped aoout tneir
heads so their features were not re- - ,

vealed.
Fred Moiiaeft. the girl's brother, tip- -

peared with Mary, :ind went along to
Camden

.Mrs. rolens and .unnacn weie
in the corridors outside the courtroom
all morning. Mrs. Pnlens is of slight
build and very attractive. She wore a
A.,., Kin,.tr nml mnl1 ,lmk lmt
with upturned brim. A mass of dark
hair mude more effective a good com
,.lnrl.,

"""".s President-elec- t

1U....1

The lirother exhllilteii interest every
and gave deep attention

...I....Willie ueiecuves rcciuinieu uuii uuu
to his sister the storj of the digging
up of the monev in the cemetery.

Both Monach and Mrs. Polens seemed
find satisfaction that Mrs. McCarvey
till an important figure In the trial.

Jlury wus private olhce the
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Snowfall Gives City
Cleaning Force a Test

removed from
streets tonight, contractors
city officials declare.

estimated that will
central section

snow.
Contractors .have motortrucks,

work
streets from South Vine, Dela-
ware Schuylkill rivers.

paid late.'
$,'1,50 hour for'motortrucks;

.laihotir teams, shor-clef- s'

cents hour.
City's force street

work clearing crossings.
System removal

cubl vogue
previous administrations, aban-

doned.
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Inner Light JAveti and Whims
Pemanaaea Public

I'rnbably most oratorical married
couple in public life that com-
posed Mr. and Edward
('stlgan. of
tin Commission nnd

offllcal
League. They Colorado
,v.r(, btfn
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succeeds. Little of the present covenant
likely to survive,
Mr. Harding made dear that

was working forward toward
this without regard to the views
prevailing tho United Senate
when announced couple of days
ugo that would, not move to. bring
about disarmament independently of his

1 of nations. The Irreconcll-ablc- s
would llkfe uridcrinlnc Inter-

national organization by negotiating
disarmament independently of it. 'The first step toward accomplishing
the foreign policy .after the passage br
Congress of the 'resolution; ending
the war will probably negotiations
with see what kind in-

ternational association
Idle to up detailed

International plan here suit our-
selves and then propose it to Kurope.
And In the present temper, the

with many infinentip1' Iteptlbltcans
standing with Senator Knox against

any formnl organiza-
tion outside of a world codrt. It would

Impracticable. Mr. Harding
Mr. Hughes can tell the country
Kurope accept in

of nations that "does not
commit unknowr. contingencies,"
they have more thnn half their
fight.

For the purposes negotiating with
Europe, believed that tho services

Kllliu will used. Hard-
ing aware the public support for
Mr. secretnrj-- ' of
the widespread desire Mr, Boot's
exceptional diplomatic avail-
able for his If Mr. Harding

a commission nhroad he will not
likely to repeat the mistake Mr.

ilson made choosing
unmmUiInn xmnlnr nliltat
and men in this country
for foreign negotiation,

UPI CflH PODDCDV

Stolen Money Returned Hours
. After Arrest

oatertlllc. Pa., Feb. 21
hours after driest well-know- n

young of city, was arrested
in connection with daring hold-u-

George Daw. member of u Cnutes- -

special .delivery cphtoln'ng $200
bills which been stolen from

ftiday night. unsigned note iu
letter rend :

your meney, please don't
prosecute. . ,

driest was arrested suspicion
denies he was one of two men who

the druggist the latter xas
about enter his Eas I.in- -

coin highway. Mhortlj nttcr tne jounc

his watch, but returned it when
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.ii - l
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lumped I ail cf .5!i(K)0 avoid facing
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ivlth cmhexzli-mcn- t nnd obtaining ?."1()1
under iirctcr.se;

MEMBERS OF

THE BAR

Jf you want to be posi-

tive thnt your Legal
advertisements will
be inserted correctly
And proof of publica-
tion .,' sent to you
promptly, hae your
notice appear in the
Public Ledger.

Send mail oi Phone
Walnut or Main 3000

ask for Le'sraJ Ad-

vertising department
and wo will have our
represcnyative call- - at
your office the same

ays ,Jj ,
sanHIP
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Srioiv Mtist' Be Removed
From Walks in Six Hours'

Houhol4rfl most, remove ;now
their sidewalks "within

hours after the' snow has
stopped falling," Chief Dutilap, ..of
the bureau highways and street?
cleaning said today.

snofy must not thrown. Into"

the afreet, chief safd, Jbut must,
bcTpIffl up about three inches
the cntblng. The .'gutter' also must'
be clear,
street corners where inlets
located.

These police baaed
act of assembly.

Worse Storm
1 Expected tonight

CiwilnnVj from l'ge
jority of the local train the

and roads behind
schedule, but were

irouoic iin oianvii
caused burning of 1000

third rail n.car Manhattan

'The, tr,olley although crippled1
some extent, yas maintained Ihe

Useof snow plows and brushes, Thec
sent out before the snow had made

any appreciable headway, and kept run-
ning long the continued.

DEATHS TRACJSD
IN

Waalilngtan, 21. By P.)
Although the bllxzytn which Saturday
night swept ,the eastern
states from western Tennessee New
Kngland had passed out sen in
northeasterly direction, 'the big area
visited still wasvln tha grip the ice

snow left behind. '.In many
places, particularly ttjc of

Y'ork, where the storm, nt
worst, land the mountainous regions
Virginia, Maryland
where the snow had piled In great
drifts, thc inhabitants had literally
dig themselves out and first rspor,U of
blocked rail traffic and' demoralized wire
service were shown not exag-
gerated,

Many outljing di.strietii had not been
heard from today thdsc
who their lives directly,

owing- the storm
nine. Allof these were repirtel in

New York. Nor had any serious marine
been reported, despite the

gale that swept the coast from Hat-tera- s

Kaslport, and which at-
tained velocity sixty-eig- ht miles

Shipmasters 'generally had been
warned and either remained In

had scurried sheltered harbors.
The blizzard swept over large area

extending Tennessee the lower
New Kngland states In the south and
east and far west the 0iIo Val-
ley. The measured from few
Inches In the sputhern portion of the
storm's path more than n.foot in the

of .Virginia njid In the north-
ern states. Plied 'high the .wind the
snow almost completely blocked railway
traffic .many sections those
trains that .icot through were often
hours some places the storm

only was thc first of any extent In
oinerwisc mild winter but

among worst of
Ihe weather bureau held

little hope of relief from thc congestion
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HOSE TOO. SHORT
TO PLANT FIRE

Deep lack hose
.'000 from nearest fireplug,
said been reason
total destruction sheet Iron
works of Ginnery Second

Luzerne streets,
second alarm

,I0Pe whfoh rcspondfd
inwitlme, iifcc

,,0e water burning

whlidi
one-stor- y structure. to-

day twisted steel beams, while
wall nothing bilt'n of

bricks. Loss estimated $2.",000.

Martial In Hungary
Feb. Martial
have been In Hun-jtar-

view of threatened general
whb demand

Senator Fnl, Unnns thirtV-tuovVa- indletmoi n'',n''r,'a'''-- " strikes are Illegal
bttter'than one rti ."""??"?;' ffi ."
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Many

'Allies, to Allow , v
, TurHevrM ore Land

executive-counc- il tliccAgne of Na-

tions, inKt In the, Petit ruxembu.rg Pal-
ace shortly before noon today
the chairmanship, of Dr. Oatoa
Cunha, Brnr.lllin ambassador to France
rnd president, of the eounclli 'and im-

mediately; began the
various; be,Wre it. 4 , 4

decided to reappolntfour
members of

whose terms have (expired
M. ItaUlt, president oUhe com-

mission; Major Lambert, representing
Belgium; Count Dc Moltke IIvldtfeldl,(
representing ipenmatk. B. D.
NN atigh," representing Canada.
- It wn's 'decided Germany,-HOngar-

Kcuador to send repre-
sentatives to the transit conference .to
he in Barcelona Inasmuch as the
assembly of 'the league at Oerieva rec-

ommended that all interested states be
represented. , "

as. to the to be.

atfn 1ia r.niini.11' nrneredlnes will

TOBIGSTORM EA$Tnrit were

22

continued this rtfterrioon, opposition
having to full public ty, sucn
na - ol,l tnr In the resolution JiOTtl

Bobert Cecil, of Great Britain, and
Mlnlmnr .

BrAntinff. Sweden,
. ,

put
-- 7 -v- - ,: l i

thrnuili Hie (Jerteva assemniy. ;i
Among th problems to be

included the nU,etl nttitmle
toward Danxlg and ArmchW, thernj ntetdcrit In I.lthuatila and
plans the relief o'f Iu ad- -

(iltion, ft cnmmiruion iu o.ij...
ments to the covenant of- - tho league,
which were proposed nf Geneva
meeting, was named. Three of these

One was introduced at Geneva by C.
'Doherty, a Canadian delegate, and

proposed that .article about which
of ormositlon hnve raged, should

be eliminated from covenant, Two
others were by Honorlo
Pueyrredon, Argentine foreign minis-

ter. One would proclaim ns members
of tho league all nations w'hlcVhavo not
announced their desire to remain out-
side, and other would provide that
all members of the lengue should
be elected by "the asscmbl.v.

Seek To Finish .March A,

M represented ' France.-- .

Arthur, .T. . Ilalfnni wnic the British
delegate, while Italy, Spain, Belgium, I

Japan nnd Chlna-wer- o rcnresenlcd, re-- I
spectively. by Marquis Jtmpcrlnll, Dl
Krancavllle, tjuinones ue i.con,
Paul Hymans, Ishil and Dr.
Wellington It was stnted by of-

ficials charged with the organization of
work of the conference it

hoped the discussion of thc agenda
be completed by Mnrrfi 4. '

vSwItrerlnn.l's refusal to allow league I

"contingents o cross that country on
their way to Lithuania would be dls -
cussed early during the meeting, it was j

declared. While announcements have
staled that calling of meeting
In this city Instead of Geneva whs nut
infliienccd by JiwltKcrland's refusal, It
is known there has been considerable
feeling In the council., one member hav-
ing refused ti g( to t'fen'rya.

While 'it is not the council
would act upon 'suggestions vthnt .the
capital of the league be removed from
Geneva, such nction is being discussed
in leugue circles.' t . '. ',

France, it nt rthe foreign
office, yas prepared "

lyneillatcly to aij-pl- y

thc penalties Hhduld' not
Paris renara tilan or

otherwise fall to meet the allied re
quirement

Kx. President in a wirneil
article in Temns savs :

'., ' Us Rniember
Simons (the German foreign,

minister) speaks today in tones he
would hnve dared adopt six months

'ago, although'six months ngo Germany
was haughtier than a year previously. ,

In tnklllir nn SHcenil.
'

Dg line which, if maintained, will mean
mat ine victors win dc uumiuaieu oy

victims jecreu

what
f Frankfort
ild have ex- -

vlctorlous.
to ween, but i

.1 :. , ,1:. . ,.
UClMmiU (11HL ou

' does not mock us.'

BLIZZARDS
not ynu you u

MAUA rORCil Ilt'It.T rnrloxnrr.
MfnAI. WK.TIIRB fiTItirS.

After th IlLI"7.Anll order
iltt Md' Kqjt loof n.r Rrrmis.

THOMAS MALIA
-J N, Menlar fit.

:i aSit i rhonrs IVjo. (3,,

of snow today, but predicted wanner! "If Germany refuses to accept the
weather tomorrow. contrast to demands made at tho Paris (

bllzxard in the Kast was the un- - tho Versaille's'Treaty auto-natlcal- ly

usually weather In all other Into force. It is-- that-- ,

the country. In the Great i a third bill of costs can be drawn' up
Lakes region the Val-l- Lnm'on. The French' J
ley, westward; it Wns generally fair can count upon the firm determination
and Iu Florida the reg- - of chambers cf 'to re- -
Istered 'any further delays Germany

... ,. T,
" may claim concerning the "penalties and

$?U' 1?' 1-
-' also obtain ouri-- millions of workers. Tared ; mpnt of France's demands.

n,an's.oic(f raid of improved vanquished thc
l""r i'r,""'n om cllllles for removing the by

and secure Jji,",F ,. oitt fur1 more let .us
n nternationai conference. ;..,,, t,nn-K.-
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. BEJ!!SiupLl 1
Stranger Pleads for "Buddy" ..j ;

"filu HaL. n..,.
''Take this stuff, nnd don't m.v, j

a'charge against my 'buddr,' '
.This, was the stalem'ertt fnsde !

rick Grace, of WW .South am., VV.
when ,e answered n ring of the :

ft0Bt- -iloor bell at his hom ,..i...,. .

On'thc ijep utood one of three J' 1
who. , Grace declares. .a I i
.beaten and robbed' him" at Second ,t 1

r avenue Saturdav nl.'t,. Zl 1
"stuff" referred to was Grace's w.Mand chain' and U0 In'moncy-j- ucthad been U)lcn from him (IriVe .U
chanicnlly reached out his l,.j i"j
ho watch and' chain and money '1

Inw.tho fight with the hlghVarii...
Grace stabbed One of the men ?.,
hour later nmnn, giving nn,i",r
Kmil KunkleVno addre, ajp'd V
the M.ethodlSt Hospital forrcMme!for a stab. jfPund. Grace DflJKunhle. as one- - of the, three hlgffi
men, and is ccrUin he is thcreferred to bv th nn .s- - ".unqJi'

daj.

c. PRAISES PROHIBITION

former Governor atterson.Talki fP
An'tl-Saloo- n' Leaoue Here

The greatest .ingle event nnd th.greatest victory ever came to pi
by order qflnw is .natiiriiil prohibition
according ;q' Malco m Rf Pattersm'
former G6vc,r.nor of Tennessee. '

Mr. PsttcrsPn mdo the assertion.yesterday niid-Ja- st night when he snoVe
lor tne ..! euiisylvuhla Antl-Saioo- ji

ViiiM n'(nl.Airy MethodistChiltvh. W;V etcher Methodist Churchand the l!arJj;',A venue Methodist Church;"Pennsylvania needs nn enforremrnt
code to eonfcJrm with national prnhlM.
Hon. The saloons of thi,s state are l'W
'withered apples hanging on a tres.'
and will drop) at the first blow struck V

ho paid,
"All the moonshiners in Tenner

could not turn out enough, whisky (if
stock an old-tlm- o bar twentv.four
hours, which shown vcrv Utile tin,
is being mnde. They could not eveiminnlv tho rnmtilnoft ilirninn.1 r ni.ii.T
dclphla saloons for u- - day',1'' which i'k

today much less than thc demand that
used to be made nt a single bar dur-
ing the old days." "

RABBI DIES IN AUTO' CRASH

On Way to WeddlngV With Twt

.
,....

T,xl Hltfl Molor
New York, Feb. Datr

iiaitiienn, uean or rouuis in .Nenari,
" J., was killed, and two weddlnr
guests were Injure!, In a collision mi.
tw'aj; In Oranje between a taxlrsb
"'" '' '""c occiipira nun nn amo.

mobile driven by Mrs. Gustove Henctet
wife of a New Y'ork manufacturer.

Thc tnxi, going nt a rate of fifteen
an hour tracked Center street If

range, Mrs, Henekel nnd her daitgh
ter, Kvelyn. were preceding up llirrl
son avenue. Mrs. Henekel Jammed down
th'c brakes and swcrvct""thc car to amid
the taxi, which plowed' headlong Into

fher motorcar and overturned. Uabbl
Hallperin was killed Instantly nnd
pinned in the wreckage. Thc wcrUUtig

guests were hurled' to the road. Thfj"
suffered minor bfulfes and shock.
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A Yard That Ha No r.qml

-- Trenton Ave. and

Westmoreland St.
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GIANT GRIP TRUCK CHAINS
Keep your trucks running. We have in stock and

can make immediate delivery of Clamps and Chain3

for all makes of trucks.
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